
EVENTS & GROUP 
BOOKINGS 2023



Located in the heart of Granville Island, Alimentaria 
Mexicana shares the story of Mexican cuisine, culture  and 
traditions through our restaurant and attached Mercado. 

OUR SPACE

Groups of 12 - 50 
In our dining room, enclosed patio, or 

event room during regular service

Buyout

Groups of up to 150 
Exclusive private access to our full 

dining room and enclosed patio

Group Bookings

Groups of 12+
In our dining room during regular 

service

Private Dining 

Our fully-licensed, family friendly cantina can 
accommodate parties of  1-150, in public, 

semi-private or private spaces.  



SET MENU OPTIONS
Served Family Style

FREH GUACAMOLE
Avocado, onion, cilantro, tomato, feta, toasted pepitas 

Served with corn tostadas

GOLDEN BEET CEVICHE
Onion, cilantro, tomato, cucumber, avocado, 

carrot aguachile
Served with corn tostadas

CHICKEN ADOBO TACOS
Red adobo roasted chicken, pickled onion, cilantro, 

guacasalsa, feta, corn tortillas

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER
Red pipian, toasted almonds, cilantro, 

corn tortillas

GRILLED FLANK STEAK
Red cabbage, charred scallion, fingerling potatoes, 

jicama, radish, macha dressing, flour tortillas

PASTEL DE CHOCOLATE MEZCAL 
Dark chocolate, mezcal, ancho chile, tascalate crust

Served with vanilla bean ice cream

Set Menu A

$39 / person

FREH GUACAMOLE
Avocado, onion, cilantro, tomato, feta, toasted pepitas 

Served with corn tostadas

ALBACORE TUNA CEVICHE
Tuna, onion, cilantro, tomato, cucumber, avocado, 

green aguachile
Served with corn tostadas

CHICKEN ADOBO TACOS
Red adobo roasted chicken, pickled onion, cilantro, 

guacasalsa, feta, corn tortillas

HALLOUMI & CACTUS
Charred green tomatillo salsa, pickled onion, 

cilantro, avocado, corn tortillas

LAMB BELLY BABRACOA
Jicama radish salad, lime, pickled onion, cilantro, 

charred avocado, corn tortillas

PASTEL DE CHOCOLATE MEZCAL 
Dark chocolate, mezcal, ancho chile, tascalate crust

Served with vanilla bean ice cream

Set Menu B

$45/ person

Sample menus shown are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include tax & gratuity. 



Set Menu C
$50 / person

FRESH GUACAMOLE
Avocado, onion, cilantro, tomato, feta, toasted pepitas 

Served with corn tostadas 

GREEN SALAD
Mixed greens, toasted pistachio, Parmesan, 

anchovy dressing

ALBACORE TUNA CEVICHE
Tuna, onion, cilantro, tomato, cucumber, 

avocado,  green aguachile
Served with corn tostadas

PAPAS CON GREEN LONGANIZA
Green chorizo, potatoes, salsa macha, feta

HALLOUMI & CACTUS
Charred green tomatillo salsa, pickled onion, 

cilantro, avocado, corn tortillas

CARNE ASADA CON QUESO TACOS 
Grilled skirt steak, cheese blend, onion, cilantro, 

guacasalsa, flour tortillas 

LAMB BELLY BABRACOA
Jicama radish salad, lime, pickled onion, cilantro, 

charred avocado, corn tortillas

PASTEL DE CHOCOLATE MEZCAL 
Dark chocolate, mezcal, ancho chile, tascalate crust

Served with vanilla bean ice cream

Served 

DIY TACOS (CHOOSE 3 FILLINGS)

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER

OR

MUSHROOM AJIllO

ROASTED CHICKEN ADOBO 
OR

HALLOUMI & CACTUS

GRILLED FLANK STEAK

OR 

BEEF BIRRIA

SERVED WITH:

Fresh Guacamole
Corn Tostada Chips 

Corn Tortillas 
Flour Tortillas 

Cabbage
Feta
Rice

Pickled Onions 
Pico de Gallo 

Limes 
Cilantro

Salsa

Set Menu D
$35/ person

Sample menus shown are subject to change without notice. Prices do not include tax & gratuity. 

Family or Buffet Style



BEVERAGE 
OPTIONS

Full Beverage Menu
Available to groups of 4-20 people

Curated selection of beer, wine, cocktails 
& non-alchoholic options, customized to 

your tastes and budget.
*Required for groups of 20-100 people*

Condensed Bar Menu

Premium Spirits

Upgrade your event by selecting to 
add premium spirits from our wide 
variety of tequila, mezcal & other 

spirits

Beverage Add Ons:
Pitchers

Pre-order pitchers of one or more of 
our handcrafted cocktails, to be 

served as your guests arrive and/or 
throughout the meal.

ADD ONS & 
EXPERIENCES

Mezcal Tasting
Up to 30 guests

Treat your guests to an in-depth 
exploration of Mezcal with one of our 

friendly and knowledgable 
bartenders.

Includes 3 x 0.5oz servings of 
mezcal per person

Tortilla Making
Up to 30 guests

Learn how to prepare your own corn tortillas.
Our talented chefs will demonstrate the 

process and give your guests the 
opportunity to try their hands on the press.

Fiesta Sacs
up to 100 people

Give your guests something to 
remember the evening by, with our 

customizable fiesta gift bags 



READY TO BOOK?

Fill out the event inquiry form and a 
member of our team will get in touch 

https://alimentariamexicana.com/event-form



